**PARA-TEC 5100**

**DESCRIPTION**

PARA-TEC 5100 is a solvent based water displacing, fingerprint neutralizing rust preventive. This product leaves a thin imperceptible film that is easily removed by alkaline or solvent based cleaners. PARA-TEC 5100 is designed for long term indoor storage of ferrous and nonferrous metals, up to 24 months.

**ADVANTAGES**

- Excellent water displacing properties
- Fingerprint neutralizer
- Indoor storage up to 24 months
- Non staining
- Easily removed
- Engine oil compatible

**PHYSICAL PROPERTIES**

- Appearance: *Clear amber*
- Pour point: -20° F
- Flash point: 105° F
- Viscosity: 37 @ 100° F
- Bulk density: 6.80 lbs/gals @ 60° F
- Flammable Limits -- % volume in air: N/A

**APPLICATION**

PARA-TEC 5100 may be applied by brush, roller, spray, dip tank, slush or flow coat. If water displacement is needed, dipping is recommended.

**DISPOSABILITY**

Handle as you would any petroleum based product. Spills can be cleaned up with any common oil absorbent. Do not expose to extreme temperatures due to possible drum rupture. Do not pressurize drum or reuse empty container.